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Th Week Wrallll of Kar TIIKKB SEOROES KILLED AND
News Oalhfrtd by Our Be-- , MANY WOUNDED SEVEN HORSES

AN ANK0AZ. EVXHT OF THE UT-

MOST Importance to Egypt.
porterv, and W rally 1T ipped

inE QUIET HOUR.

Selections for Sunday Reading

Crwbliii to je Dist.

(TtK fillrw1n II mk ww vrlltra il
walla mt OM lUandfurd t"Burck. IVl..r.bu.
V, by an ttnkaowa pemto.) '

TWm Ml rru uhlln to Um 1u. uM Wl :

Ttaou wr tuMUMtlnc u tby tll.

Alah:iiift's aile ro is iniinense
th is .vear.

ississiL h:is one insane Krs4u
to every 8'( of her poiulation.

A "Iksk" eari enter" at Jackson

from our KuiHerouf fllfiU.

The repmblifanj of the fifth dis-

trict nominated Winston, green-backe- r,

for Congress, whereujton
the Greensboro Patriot shows up,
republican consistency thusj Ke-xolrt-

That the republican party
favors principles, not men. Rcnolrcdj
That the republican party endorse
John K. Winston fur Congress in
fifth district. Jienulced, That Ue
republican party abhors and repu
diates the principles advocated by
.lohn 1. Winston.

gentle sex- -

ville, Fla., is one of the
And 'rouQ.1 Ibw la thj lonWtiK

Ctlmn the I jr tit thjr wU.

of the fisherman wlio hal at igia
hours in the suu without getting a
single bite. Finally the gallery le-c- a

me uproarious, and one of the
'gods" wanted to know if there was
going to le "nineteen years motT of
this snooee business." At this
Kint Jefferson lgan to uutre.

This decided the prittuplw, who
opened a small trap UtHUt the
stage and began to prod Kip bom
below. The much travlil ooiu
dianitegau to fumWe in his iocket
fir an imaginary ticket, aud mutter-
ed, drowsily, "Going right through,
Muctor." The audience, was. trans-
fixed with amazement at this entire-
ly new reading," when Jefferson sat
up, with a lound shriek, and evident-
ly in ; agony. The exaspwrrted

ThewirhliMrarvctlnlnu 1

Who knvlt bofure thf clirliMv
And Mtvtiov n-t- whprr uttlipmii mm

In Wr "t -- AUM Ln '

And Mdly Urk Xlf wnliiu wind,
Whure oft, in )im om hj,tnrn nap nm nta; kwrlt lo Miiu,
n H litbuM of Um HltM

The tnunpor inauy bunf fw4
Thai fctutrht thjr miiim, la o'nr.

And nwnjr wrarjr brt amunj v

It tlll lf'vc more. -

Mnw doth AmlMilon hpe take wtny.-- f

How dMni the ilrtt now.
We bear th dtitanl otty dm;

The duad are oiute bekw:
The ran that ahnne apua thlir path

Now ikl Ui lonely fravm.
The (t'pi'yr wbli-- once fanned their lirnw

The rraM ahuTe them ware.
Oel einild wo catttiio many hai--

' WHfifw 0wHieve4 aeie In v Bin,
Who've rarvlme mved where e do Dow.

Wbo'U rtVi- - taet-- t atraltt;
How would nurwry auuUhe tlnxsl.

Tit niet-- t Uie earneet intae
Of the htvely and the beautiful.
.
' The lltrfcta at other daya.

prompter had "jabbed" him with a
pin. The play went on then with
a rush. .

cient height for the. irriiration of
EgJ'l't 'n tbe time of Moris, and
this forms one the grounds on
which it has leeu urged ' tlntt the
elevation of the lan1 haschangel
the conditions of the yearl.t inunda-
tion. At the present day a rise of
eighteen feet -- at Cairo i$ looked
upon as approaching a famine year.
Up to twenty-seve- n feet isgood,aud
no bad effects result; but alnive
that height it becomes a fltMl ami
does damage by carrying iway t ie
dykes and other works connected
with irrigation. Iu addition to the
ruin of crops a high inundation has
a tendency to produce disease, not
only among the inhabitants, but
among their flocks as well. The
rise of the river was ?carefullv
watched, and the guardians of the
Nileometers announced the height
daily. There were Nileometers at
various places. The one best known
to those who visit Egypt at the
present day is at Rhoda, near
Cairo. The daily proclamation of
the rise was to prepare the people
for the proper time to Ojen the
canals. : f

When, this had been done and
all the country was under water,
as all occupations were sijsiKMided

and none of the works of husbandry
could be jierformed, the I ancient
Egyptians betook themselves to
amusements. They had games
and gymnastic exercises, wrestling
matches and bull-fight- s, to which
were added a plentiful supply of
eating and drinking. In this way
thev pass their time till tin! waters
subsided.

.

Tbe Matrimonial Market.

The fOutity canvass in Pitt will
lwgiii at Wr ier's School House Of-tol-

14th. M .:.
The gool jh'oj je of Scotlaiid Neck

are alwmt Ui indulge in the luxury
of a laily 4aii.

Rev. J. 1 f . KJorden's ajipreciative
f riemfi it Jdge-o'iib- i tfi-ui- t

,,avt l.LN'M 4ntd IihiU with a
bran new suiit.
.. i Ml "I , ; ii ;

, The Democrats of Pitt inake ex.
cellent noiniwatious in qhoosiug Col
Isaac A.Suggj for the Senate nud O.
C. Nobles, K., for tins" House. i

Our congrktuUitions to II. M-Ij'-

general ligent for the Wilson
Aly Aiitj'K-rii- s; , girl, , aud veighs
IS MMiiuts.4-jj;iM'l- ry Mount tiepurter.
. i ' , ; .'

Iieaufort county- UepubHcans
have nominated W. .1. Heritage,
colored, for Register of Deeds. The
colored men Uul lmther is coming
to the front this year.

Gejii.,; Davjfjj Clark, of .Uajifax,
died'atiii4 liottie neariLfttletin) last
Thursday. He was one of the lar
gest farmers in the county, and was
very highly esteemed.

i

The Demorrafie'iKountv conven-- i

tioii ofHalif:x, ;issembled at Hali-

fax Tuesday and nominated for the

It seems that a young man, a
meinlier of one of the Chicago chilis,
a gentleman' of wealth and refine-
ment, is to lie sued by the father of
a young woman for. "0,000 dam-
ages for injuries that his daughter
received while in his society. The
young people- had been keeping
company for some years, and the
carriage of t fie young man was of-

ten sien in front of the Michigan
avenue residence of the lady. Last
DeceiuWr he ceased visiting her,
aiid simt that time she has been
an invalid, and has Wen treated for
a spinal difficulty, and the father
will go into the courts, it is said
against his daughter's' wish, to have
the matter of responsibility settled,
it seems that the young man is
bow-!egge- so much so that it has
always lieen considered dangerous
for anyone to tit in his lap, for
fear thev would fall throuch to the
fliRr aiid break some bones. It is
said that the young man knows his
failing, ami that he usually holds
any person who may le in his lap
with his arms, so that there is no
danger of falliug through, but that
iu this case he forgot the dauger,
and let the girl slip. The father
claims that the young man know-

ing how fearfully and , wonderfully
he is made, should have adopted
precautions, and' in his complaint
he wUI swear that on several occa-

sions he has: warned the young man
he should put. a lniar.l across his
lap,- or some day his parenthesis
legs would let somebody through.
In his answer to the complaint the
young man will say that- - his legs
are just as nature made them, ami

President, tor One Day.

The Xasli count v canvas will

open at'Castalia October the 17th.

Tlie.Elreconile cotton cro was

tlamaged five percent l. the storm.
" a initfi wkhont enemies is like
lieal without yrast lie never rises.

The campaign in Franklin will

oen OctolK-- r L'.Jnl at Poplar
Springs.

Kich'ant battle, Ks., declines to

ucceit the .sition as keejier of
tU- - Oil'itol.

It is rnmoreU in Winston that
Dr. York will retire from the race

for Coiigress against Hobhins.

Wilmington's rice crop will, we

are glad to see, , about equal the

antf yield bushels.

It is'supiitKed that Adam set the
earliest winter fashion, since the
only coat he wore was a bare skin.

Mr. blaine has sent a check for
!?f0, tri the fund for the erection of
a monument to his old rival, Ben

Hill, j

There will Ih six editors in the
iiexf '(Jeorgia legisliituiv. Nw we

xpectj that legislaturo to liehave
it -- elf. !v

The iiianageis of the State. Fair
nfl'er (.(KH in nreiniiiins, which

('en. David U. Atchison, e.vn
ator of the United States, and who
beca me viw-preside- at the; death
of W. II. King,, ami wa.H, i.bjr the
oMi-atMi- i o" the' coustitotio3y the

Perhaps, says the Loudon Daily
Air, the most utrfciBg idea of the
effect of t he Nil water is obtained
from standing on . the summit of
the Great Pyramid of Geezeh. The
pyramid stands on the desert, but,
close; to th cultivated noil the
cultivated soil in this' case mean
the land which has been covered
by the inundation of the great river.
To the height which its waters have
reached the color is green from
vegetation; where it has not
touched its desert. So distinct is
the line of green with he bijff
colored sand that looking down
from the pyramid it seems as if you
could pnt one foot on the cultivated
and another on, (j the, nnirrigated
ground. The sharp, defined edge
of a well kept lawn and a gravel
path will picture the state of the
case to the mind of any one. Gaz-
ing on this IronV the pyramidand
it can be seen as far as the eye can
reach to north aud south-t-he import-
ance of the Nile water is
realized. ' As high as the inunda-
tion rises there is growth .and cul-

tivation; food, for man and beast is
produced; where the wafer has not
moved ou the surface there is the
desert, sterile ami bare, with 'a hot,
monotonous " sun gtartng every-
where. The1; essential cause of
Egypt's greatness, Ih. the, past ,is
realized as weH,a!tfci (continued
political ixnppito&ed ef the country
to our owa tiihesi .' "h'.'jj , , ,

In other days the otecflow of the
Nile was looked ' upon as the Union
of Isia and , Osiria, juuL. when the
canals wre opened inanclent times
toletphe water flow overjhe land,
sacrifices are said to have been of-fere-

A ceremony ThiA yet per-
formed ' whlchT Is' snppesed to have
desinded from these rites. It is
now known under the," Arab title
of "Haroost 'e NeaL" or 'The Bride
of the Nile."

legal presideut of the Unitedjiitatet
for one day, is now living ou his
fiuui. in Cliutou , county, Mo. Alei

SHOT DOWN FROM UNDER MOUNT-

ED NEGROES.

Eye-witnes- s of the riot in Lancas-
ter, arrived in Chester this evening
and reported the following full par-

ticulars of the event : Several huu-dre- d

negroes gathered- iu Lancaster
yesterday, according to advertise-
ment to a sIitical meeting at which
speeches were to lie made by T.
Hendrix McLane, the Greenback
candidate for Govornor, aud Col.
E, b..C. Cash, iude)ciideiit candi-
date for Congress. McLane failing
to arrive, the meeting was organized
iu a grove about, a quarter of a mile
from town. F. A. Clinton, colored
presiding. Cash was intniduced at
12 o'clock, and sjHke hImhiI an hour
and a half making, it is said, a con-

servative address. At the conclu"
sion of Cash's speech, the chairman
iuvited a reply by Mr. D. J. Carten
editor of the Lancaster "Ledger."
He accepted, and iu the course of
his remarks was insolently inter
rupted by several colored men who
denounced him as a liar. The re-

marks were reasserted, when au in-

furiated mob of drunken negroes
nished upon the stand, tearing it
down and draggiug the speaker off,
together with Messrs. V. C. Moore
J. Quay Dnuovant and John
Vanghan, the only white Democrats
present. Clinton and several colored
meu interfered, and protected the
whites, aud finally rescued them af-

ter they had been beaten with clubs
and shot at.

Clinton received a slight pistol
wound in the nose from the mob
wlin fiivd the only shots. Quiet be-

ing, restored, it was reported th;.t
a row was in progress up town,
whereupon the crowd repaired
thither, under great exciinent. Tne
negroes were mounted and reached
main street, where au effort was
being made to arrest llanip Mabley,
who was druuk and disorderly dur
ing the melee.

Mr. J. Quay Dnuovant had come
up and was standing in the street
opposite Twitty & Conner's store,
where the excited negro horsemen
rode up, headed by bill Crockett,
pointing out Dunnovant and curs

TIm New York HeriU4ti hifih is
rarely mistaken in its' estimate of
popular approbation of men and
measures and whose leading txniet
is that it is the business of--A live
newspajK i-

- to reflect the sentiments
of its readers, declares unequivo-
cally for tlie deaioemtie- - ioiiiLaees

"
iu Nw Torfc. Iu its net isHae. i
will probably declare iu favor "of'
Folger & (Jo., if public sentiment
should veer to that oitit Uif the
compass. ; j : (' i

liichmond is on a' boom. The
fitatt; says: ltichiaoiid never ap-

peared to be growing so fast as
now. The noise of the hammer and
trowel are heard on every side; ten-

ement, houses are in great demand;
the iMiarding houses are ' full; Teal
estate is advancing steadily "hi
price. These are all heivr,thy sigiis
of the times aiid augur well, for
Kiehmond's future. The increase
in our population from 1SJ0 to 1SS0

was 25 per cent, and the next cen-

sus, will no doubt, show even--

greater percentage of increase,

The Albany tfrenbtg JtmtTK, the
leading 1 iepnblica n uvpef oi et-nti-

New York, on lieing taken to task
alKMit its course with respect to the
republican State ticket, says:
Journal, so far from leading, only
relicts faintly and i dimly Nm'j ont-spoke- n

wrath of its friends and
We cannot doubt that they

are right, and we know that they
are deeply in earnest. If we were
to put in our columns what these
thousands of life-lon- g republicans
sav to one another and to us then

Atchison tells as follows how.it was
t hat he was president for one day ':

It came about in this way. Polk
went ut of office on the" M of
March, IS4D, On Saturday at 12
o'cliK'k M. The uext day, the, 4th,

There are now 7tK,000 JVotest-uut- s

in France.

New York city has twenty Lu-

theran cflulxhes, and Vhitadelphia
thirty.

In IWlin, with a population of
lfl't.VM'O, tlie church attendance U

less than S5,000.

.The Fa-euc- Irotest.mts con-

tribute 1,000,000, francs a year for
home autl foreigu missious.

' Kishop Aabtiry, one of the pio-

neer of Methodism iu America, -

to have au international memorial.

The jHtrtion of the old prison in
London known as ' Jhe lbshopV

occurring on Sunday, Geu. Taylor
Clark, Esq. ; for theSenate, D. 0! Was not inaugurated. He .was uot

inaugurated till Monday the 15th,
at ,2 ( clH k M. It was then can
vassed among senators whether
there was an intenrgnnm. It was
plain that there was either an inter

House Messrs. W. A. Dunn, and W.
E. Daniel. .

:

Farmers should not forget that
among numerous other valuable
premiums, 10.00, is ottered for the
largest yield jof grass ou one acre of
bind, without the use of coinnierc.ial

i

fertilisers, to j be exhibited ' at the
eoming Fair of the Eastern Carolina
Agricultural ii ml Mechanical Asso

A CAMDEN NEGRO TRAIjES HIS

WIFE FOR A "YELLOW AN) WHITE
SETTER." . f

reguiitu or 1 was the prmhWut of
that anybody who sits iu his lap
takes his chances. He adds that if
the girl h;idused all the precaution
that; one in so dangerous a position
should nse,1.and thrown her arms

the United States, being chairman
of fhe Senate, having succeeded Hole, iu which Crammer, Kidley

aud Latimer were imprisoned prior
lo their martyrdom, is about to U

torn down. I

around his!-nec- as" others have

look A like a determination to make
it a success.

Charlotte is progressive. Her
citizen are talking about street
cat 'The eapit ilists w nit some-

where to put theiii money.

Trouble is brewing' in South
Carolina, The negroes threaten
to attijcktlie, town of "Lancaster with
a force of l"i,(i00 strong ami the
whites are preparing to defend
themselves.

An exchange heads an article:
"Where Six tieneials Fell.". No

doubt it was in elose provnu.t v to

ciation, j done, there need have been no dan

"Yes, sab ! I swopped niy wife

liachel off to another nigger for a

yellow and white set ter dog.f Wasn't

she niy wife, aud whose business is

it, anyhow f" The speakef, Moses

blake, a black-hue- d speaker from

the eastern "Sho," is employed by.

i t
There are U1U Chinamen on theI iuuie dastardly miscreant shot at

Judge Manguiu, of North , OnroHupa

The Judge waked up 3 oVkn k iu
the morning aud said, jocularly,
that, as I was president of the
United States, he wantetl me to ap-

point him SeiTatary ofState. Other
Senators came to me and advised
me to claim the franking privilege
tor life nuder the law giving a pre-

sident of the United States that

ger;- - and while he sympathizes
deeply with her and her family,
owing.to the alleged injury, he can

the Tarboro Saturday rolls of the Chinese Sunday chitol

iu New York, ;ind the average at
tram last
11 2 miles from thisnight, alKHit

tendance of these reiiehe. .'HI.indeed our stalwart couteniories jilace. . The .ball passed through a
would have something to justify ; window, fortHiiately a an uuoccu- - Forty of thefg win tiara h.ivecoi'i- -

not. consider hiin responsible. Of
course there are too sides to rtvery
question, and lwth sides will have
sympathizers.

fesstMl their faith iu Christ.pieil seat. , Capt. Clark informs us
emolument. I replied that I would! The late Kev. Dr. George W.While we do not wish to take
not assume any doubttul powers. Musgrave, a Presbyterian pastor of

that such ocenrrances are very
quent during the', winter months,
when the train passes t hat Miut
ter dark. Kovkij Mnunt Rejtorter.

sides on the quest kiii, there- are

theiit.ilkabouttreas.nl."
(iiiilfoid county, this St ttt-4fe- s

either more than its share of faith
or of. voiuleiJjU,voincidwMes as
wituesathii foUiiwiag: e;Svife of
Sam.-H- . Taylor(Siu rjfcAlf iiear

The you tiff devoted bride
.Of the fierce Nile, when decked k)M the pride
Jf nuptial p imp, she sinks into the tide

Lalia Kookh.

A pillar of mud now repre-
sents the bride; it is made at the
oMMiing of one of the canals at Old
Cairo, and it is swept away by the
waters at the opening of the (lam.
The Mohammedan tradition is that
one of their rulers substituted the
mud pillar for, a virgin which the
Christians sacrificed every year.
Sir Gardner Wilkinson doubts and

Philadelphia,. Itequeathed rt,oiMS'line facts connected with it that it
seems a duty of the pious press toing him as the d d scoundrel who

The otlice of President was vaciuit
from Sal unlay at 12 o'clock M to
Monday noon, when Ueu. Tuylor
was sworn in.

to Priiu-eto- n College, to lie investevd

until it reaches 50,000, to found 'astarted the row at the stand. He'Die railroad bridge of the, Sea- -

tired his pistol at him, the ball st rik Mnsgrai'f professorship, and fl7,- -
agitate. The country is full of Imiw-legge- d

.young men, going , about)
seeking whom' .'they .m i.v hold ini

their laps, and I hi wonder is that

ing a memorandum liook and gianc 0M) to other-Presbyteria- iiistitu- -

Chas. J. Welsh, a coal dealer at
Camden. For over a year he has
made his homeu Mr. Welch's sta
We, on Spring street, ne.fr l'ine.

He is extremely ignorantand has

but .the fain 'est concept ioir-- of the
binding nature of thei maniage

'r

vows. AUiut seven mouths ago

his wife, a saffron wench, left him,

owing to a domestic ruin pus, and

has been living away froju him

since. Neither has sjioken jto the
other during that time, though they

have frequently met.. Thy wife,
however, has been the subject ot
the loving attention of 'Another

Victor Hnlo on Lotb.ing off without harm. Crockett was
immediately shot dead from his

tious.

Au English bishop (recently dislelieves that in A. D. 038 the

New Garden,' has been ; aii rival id bonrd and ILiSeiU road iwross the
for two years past. Varf of the time Tar Kiver is done. More than five
unable to v;Uk at all and lor k long hundred people assembled to see the
while compelled to go with crutches, cars cross t for the first tune. The
Yesterday she went to the meeting locomotive was decorated with flow

at Mini's chapel. md desired the ers,'etc. Mr. F.- - L .bond I made a
prayers of , the church that she neat little speech on the occasion,
might regain the use of her limbs, The track is being laid at the rate
and said she would "not leave the o!'tw thousand feet Vdav.

saddle aud firing began iudiscrimi
Arabs continued the custom from missed a a Kcho.il master for

engaged to marry, the d i lighter ofthe Christians; who received it

a saloon where a great niaiiv
"Ciloiii'l.," conl iiiue to tall.

The democratu; c.iudidate ).r tin'
1 le.e ware governorship. M r. C'harleH

Stockle.v, iA a distiller, and i

- pi ci illy known foi tl- - brandy be
gets from apples and peaches.

A i'.nil idclpioa woui.iii was so
frightened by a tlruuked ' man two
weeks; ago that sbe lost her voice.
And yet some people claim that no
go .l results from intemperance.

Tuc; Spirit of Granville tleiiioc-r.i- o

is somewhat. ug.4 me." The
only resolution otfereil in their
re couvention, say. ttie t--

Laiivri was "Kesolved that we will

beat toe radical party." It va
adopted.

The Durham JicviHtlrr has enter-
ed upon a new volume. Hackney
ami Webb have put new life and

There is within us
Ue'ng, an exile iu our Uidics, which
i destined to survive eternity. This
being of pure essence and a lietter
nature iu our soul which gives birth
to all' eirthii-uasni- all affections,
which apprehends (Jod and Heaven

from the Egyptians. He oes not
think it likely that the Christians

nately on lioth sides. Two other
negroes, Tom Cunningham and
Nathan Cureton, were killed out-

right and twenty or thirtv wound-

ed, at which discomfiture the mob
fled precipitately, leaving behind
their three dead comrades,! wo dead
mules and two mortally wounded
We learn that four of the wounded

prayer was grant-- ; 'chinch until the would sacrifice . i. human being, and
it is quite jwissible that the brideillXrlSTRARS AND 1'oI.L HOLD

The soijl, st suitei ior to the I ody toof the Nile was onlv a mud figure

more such accidents do not occur.
There slionhl b.' - iniie 1'iw to pro-

tect girls from biiw-le-jxge- . I men.
We throw 4:ife :i; lid around pur
traoeze performe "s by compelling
the m inairer t pi ice nets under
them, and whv should we no" prove
by law that the b iw legged ,oung
man sho ildl string a haminiMk
under his boomerang legs to catch
those who jnay lo e their spring
balance' turn" a somersault and fall
in the winter of their discontent.
It would not for the
bow-legge- d young in in to lie com-

pelled 't.i carry a liuimu ck w hen
he went.to sie his girl, but it would

which it is liouud, would emaineven iu the older Egyptian period.
ERS in Nash.--Castai.i- a Regis-

trar T A Sills. '

Poll Holders M C Strickland,
Sam Hariwr, liobt blount, Willie
boddie

This ceremony is now goue
through about the 10th of August,

upon the earth in an nnendnrable
desolation were it not erii.iitted to
choose from among all other souls
a companion which shares with its
misery in this life and happiness in
eternity. When two souls which

ebony-line- d coal heaver nanjed Jas.
Green. The latter to, all jippear-ance- s

conceived? a strong ? attach-
ment for the woman and aj corres-

ponding hatred for her liege lord.
To such an extent did this jeelings
grow that many fiihes the men have
been on the verge of carving each
other w ith razors. s

blake has been the most? offen

when the inudatiou is .supposed to
lie approaching its highest. The

I have since died, making seven kill-- i

ed. Order lteiug restored; Coroner
beldon held an inquest over the
bodies, and it was found that they

'

came to their deaths at the hands of
parties unknown to the iury. Alter

first indications of the rise appear
in Lower, Egypt about the middle

ed. When the recess for dinner
was taken, she refused toleavr tlie
house, but still remained in and
passed the hour in worship. Capt.
H. P. Troy, who is noted as a re
vivalist made an earnest appeal in

prayer for Mrs. Taylor, just before
the services closed at 5 p. in., and
when the lieiiedietion was pro-

nounced
1

she arose with the con-

gregation and walked as well a
she ever did. She is a good woman
and her friends will rejoice with
her husband. We have read of
such things but this is the first in-

stance where the parties are all

a Methodist., ! am deeply gi eved,"
he wrote, "I liar oii hud not 1 ivdty
or courage emngi to s:n.' n tVoni

the w retched fall you coi.t.-iii.T.e.- "

"We are deeply grieved,' ad U the
Ioiid ii Evko, "that the i !. p Uad

not tens MuHUiciit to save Idmsell

from this wretched exhibition of,
bigotry." ,

;ool ADVK'K. A .W illi " i niy

writes to Brick P.uneroy :i fill w

"Would I Ite safe in uiarr.vi.ig
whom I love lind who tio-- (

fesses to love me, aud is handsome, .

well educated ami-ha- s plenty of
the world's giSHls, but is addicted
tostioiig drink, but says he w ill iib-st.ii-

after niarriagi', when he has
sowed his w 'Id oats '. 1 inn in or-

phan, and write you a a friend
Pomeroy answered altout

as lol'ows: Y'oii had lietter g t into
jAiir cohin, pull down l he hd your
elf, and Ite c4tiiHcratel to your

have thn- - sought each other, for aof June and continue till Septem- -

longer or shorter time, lit the uiulti,ler, when the full overflow is
reached. In November or Decem be safer fw the girl. We have I tude, find each other at last, when

known a careful young man, who j ,,iev IiaVH
'

tMt they agree

euerg.V into this old landmark ol
North Carolina journalism and are
receivi'ng the suecess t hey so justly
merit. ;

Our colleges are prospering. We
s-- e it stated that there are at the
.University IS2 students, US at
Wake Forest, loo at Davidson and

was liow jeged, hi lav a press tttgether, that they niiderataud eact
ber again the waters have disap-
peared and the Nile is generally
reduced to its ordinary level. The other, in a word that they are alike

the negroes leit town it was repor-

ted that they had gathered a crowd
of several hundred ,near town and
were threatening to attack and
burn the town that night. The

telegraphed here for assis-

tance and the Sheriff sent over a
deputy, but the fifty armed men

Coopers Kegistrar .1 J b
Vick.

Poll Holders U C Dixon, E H
Deans, J II baker Jimps Murjmy.

Stony Creek Registrar W It
Wiustead. ,

Poll Holders Ii II Hicks, JuoH
Tliorp, Allen Jones, W G Arm-

strong.
UocKY Mount JnoD battle.
Assistant Registrars T M Ar

rington and O J Wiustead.
. Poll Holders Ceo W Win .read,
Iv F Arlington, Robert Edwards
and Wash Jones.

Whim'akkrs- - --Registrar J W
Thorn

sive of the two and of late has
threatened the life of Green. The
formers behavior has served to scare
Green, who had liegun to tear that
probably his oponeut might carry
out his threat. Consequently wlien

he found an opportunity to;ppea.se
the wrath of blake he was not slow

then tin iv is established betweenincient Egyptians were iu the habit
forever a union ardent and pure asofclosiug up the dams after the

board n a chess board, or a sew-

ing lnachine.teaf ocr s s his l ip be-

fore he would let a girl sit down
auidn him;!hut where one young
man is thus c ireful, there ate him-dred-- s

w !io never thiiik 'f the other
hearts that are liable to ache

themselves, not to enil ill heavenwell known to the writer Greens,
horu Ihiijlc.. full riscj so as to retain the water

on the fields, and thus secure a fuller
lejMisit of mud, as Well as a longer

Thar union is love, true love, such,
indeed, as very few men underwho were, ready to go dispersed at

to avail himself ot it; it was com
Last Words of DlstingalsBed stand it. This love is a religion,the receipt of a telegram stating

that the neeroes had disbanded municated to him th it blake had
remarked he would like to own a which defies the lteiug in.t her eartli, llien mam a man

who driiikt. There are thousandssetter dog, the property oil Green.without further demonstrations.
The deputy was ordered to halt byCol. I. J. Young : "To pull this he latter immediately' approached f p. Kir women whose live were
a crowd of negroes this side of tow nrPoll Holders Y D Stokes, Ed.

.1 braswell, Malch Whitaker and L made wretched by likening to

the usaal uiunU'r at Trinity. Higher
cducatfiou is not, we are glad to
see, iMiug neglected.

Cecil "What is the next, thing
to a g.id busbandf ' Well, really,
we nefer give the subject much
thought, but 'we imagine that the
next thing to any brand of a hus
band (s his yjauze wear. Are we
rigtitf j If not we give it up.

Thei lireenslioro Buyle says Gea.
S ale.-- I and David F. Caldwell had
a narrow escape on Saturday night,
the horse of the buggy in which

Blake ami ottered him the iseaiiui

which lives by devotioir and
and to which the greateHt

sacrifices are the sweetest pleasure.
Love, in this divine and true accep-

tation, elevates all the sentiiueut
iiltove the miserable human sphere.

but he passed without halting, the promise of reformation alterThe extraordinary intervielw clos

continuance of the fertilizing ele-

ment. The White Nile seudsdown
thi largest amount of water for the
inundation, but it is the blue Nile
which supplies the most important
material for the. alluvial deposit,
and which is of such value to the
crops. It is this deposit which has
lieen slowly raising the level of, the
surface of Egypt a rise which has
lieen very exactly determined in
late yeariji. It was first observed

ing the bargain wiis best II told inIlarris.iu. i

(iuiFKiNS Registrar J V bunt-- !
marriage, n you no mn wantCrockett, the leader of the negroes,

was employed by Twifty and run

About Falling in Love.

Mrs. Howe says," 'women do not
fall iu love any more.'.- Ah, well,
perhaps Mrs. Howe's charming and
beautiful daughter is a much lietter
authority ttii that subject than her
gifted mother.. You see. Mrs. Howe,

there coines a time when we when
we are apt to w ell, the plain fact
of the matter is, other people do not

ilake's ow n words : 3

ners, and was a dangerous and furuig. i

44You see I was workiu ihere in
to get into your cotlin, take
the most obnoxiou piece of
old meat that you can find and take

We are liked to an augel who lift
tis unceasingly toward heaven. jPoll Holders Geo b Cooper, 11 bulenr character, the other negiws

thing through, lioys, we'll have to
lie like h 11 and stick tp it."

Dr. Mott : "After all my 'herein
lean labors has it come to thus f"

T. N. Cooper : "I'm devilish glad
I got iu before this bubble busted."

Jim Harris .(colored): "There's
no use talking almut it lioys, you've
got to recognize us." . ,

O'Hara: "Tan Hubbs' white
skin; this is a black mill's dis

de stable when up comes dat shinerwere from the country ; it is said,G Ijeonard, Thos H Drake and Sid j

it to your b;iom for a husband.Jim Green aud says be jto ine:
The Tender "Lot. ot the Crocodile.the crowd came into town drunk

throughout the day, with pistolsIjeon.ud. '

Railey's Registrar J R Mor rather than marry a man "who isMoses Blake, I has a little business
buckled outside thier coats. No debauched, degratled ami deb isedwid you. Can't you come out hcali One of the most piterednig char- -in the case of the Memuou statuesthey m ere riding taking fright

near the deHt and throwing them
I grow oll at eighteen just Itet-an-

. mi .
ris. whites were hurt in the riot, but by strong drink.for five minutes until' I tels you !and in the olielisk which still stands aeteristiesof the American crotMlile

is the uire that it iakes of its off;
we io al, .. mere .iieKoisi.imiiK
in. hive. headlong, everyday, in theout. jH.ith were badly, but not Ili R MoTIIKHS. Iii ,the forma- -Well, you see I comes tint Jte first

ting he says : 'Moses, let'iji ns 1m

buildings in the vicinity are riddled
with bullets and buckshots.

Col., ('ash arrived here this morn-
ing ami was met by Judge Mackey,

at Heliojiolis the base of these
monuments, remaining as fixed soring. During the breeding tea tiou of our character j we owe to

our mothers more that any other

Poll Holders David Daniel, W

b Sanders, Ish Motgan, Allen bul-

lock. ,

FerukiJl's Registrar Z T
Strickland.

Poll Holdei-- s Jno W liallentiue,

friends.' I said nufting to dis,'anl son esjiecially the reptiles utter loudwhere clear evidences ofpoints,
w ho entertained him until the tram

trict." ' '.-- '

Col Cocke : "I'd like to go to
Congress, but w ith slim chauces I'm
not going to wear myself out in a
canvass against Vance."

den Green he went onto lay how- -

dangerously hurt. '.

Alexander Stephens majority
w ill range up near sixty or seventy

' thousand.' It is probable that the
d'iuocrats have carried the State.

cries or shrieks that have Iteeu com human agency, Tor it U their handsof the soil. Sir Gardnerleft for Yorkville, where he went i ri,e rise
lie heerd I would like to hah his set i.. I to the veluiuir of hounds itr that first twine the tendrils of our
ter dog Nellie. "You can jiab dat ituiipies..-- ' After the eggs hare been

Wilkinson puts it that at Klsphan-tiu- e

the Use has been nine feet and
at Thebes seven feet iu 1,700 years,

heart, guide our footsteps aright,
lead us into the path of virtue, and
iu the dark, dieary night of pain.buried by the female she frequently

this evening to make a speech.
Cash says that being sick he bad
retired at the hotel in Lancaster,
and saw nor heard nothing of the
riot until it was all bveri At last
accounts all was quiet,' but the

animal,' he said, 'If you 'grtjejiot to

Insider me any more and sip-rende- r

Jas S Denton', Lawrence Cone and
Dennis Anderson.

NASllVlI--L e Registrar J 0
IIarjer.

same old imp:iye, romantic Itean
lifuf, uiKpiestioning fashion that
used to irevail w hen their moth-

ers' mot hers' mothers w ore dimples
twenty years old. When the time
comes that men and women do not

fall iu hive, you may just nickel

plate this pi tor old world and sell it

for a iikmiii. There will Ik no one

on it when :th it time comes. Wo

men don't fall in love any more f

Of course not; they can't terform
Mi oiiniiot falliltilit1 lit I M W us.-

or about four inches in a century their, watchful vigils keep beside
the couch of their dearoiie. . Whose

Tom Devereaux : "So would I,
bur I ain't gaffed tir'tight Democra-
tic

'
Cox." ' .

D. Tyre York: "I'm getting aw-

ful tired buttiug up against Rob- -

all claim to. dat wife oj' youm.
visits the nest and w heu the yoimg
are alwut to coine out she has Uen
seen to ni(te altout the uest in

There have been manv learned
but the all seeing eye of Jehovahefforts to show that this increaseare on the qui rire.Poll Holders C 0 Smith, L M j whito can fathom the depts of anxiety

'caase I'se like to marry her-- When
I come to think altout' '"it 1 1 :oiu In

sioned dat it would be a prety gMd
cluiiisy tenderness, scratching andelevation has led to a decreased they feel, ami who can tell oj cease-lct-

prayers which they offer forelevation has led to a decrease in pawning the shells and . uttering a
cm ions bark-lik- e aouud that Heems

Conyers, Smith Doles and ben Pul-

ley.' . :j '
: -

Jackson's Registrar Geo W

baines. v

The independent movement is
proving a failure all along the line,
and tough, able little Alex; Ste- -

J pheusj sejits his little frame in the
gubernatorial seat of the good old

V common wealth of Georgia.

What can the matter lie? The
I,ouisburg. time says: The radical

. , candidate for Senator from this dis-tric- t,

C.eorge W. Stanton, came to
Louisburg to make a sjieeeh on
Monday last, but from some cause

their sin strickeu children fthe height of the. inundations, but bargain, for yo' see my w ife would

be free iu a little while,' :iinyhow ;

bins. For an independent. Demo-
crat my attidnde is not altogether
pleasant."'

O. H. Doekery : "The jieople
don't seem to take this thing well,

to excite the half-hatche- young to
the authority above reterred to

renewetl exert ious to extricate themand so I said all right, and we nii- -

A lonrual devoted to the Interests
of the express business is authority
for the statement that iu localities
where ultra teiu'teraiiee Jaws pre-

vail, and where the door to a saloon
is looked utou as gateway! to hade,
there has Iteeu a wonderful stiniu- -

Their intlueu(e ever shines with
unsullied light which softens ami
purities the wayward iiiipulses of
the youthful mind, and guides it

Poll Holder Thos Westrey, Sid iu love any more than theV do,
jess the Veal's are made longer.

gives it as his opinion that the rise
of the Nile is now the same as in tul ves from the broken eeg. Thinranged de business in two min

uey Harier, Fed Pulley, Elbert Lo-

cust. utes." .
1 accomplished, the mother lewis her onward in itn course towaitl heaven.former times.

voting from the river to the marshy
aThe height of the inundation wasManning f;s-- - Registrar Marion "But how w ill your w ife ilte free

in a little while ?" anxiously in

'
. A Sleepy Actor.'

While Joseph Jefferson was once
mmIs, ssile fnuu predatory visit ofli'mt to the shipment of bottled beer, of the greatest iiuitortauee to theWarren.

as I have discovered in my peregri
nations."

W. S. ball : ' 'Paregoric g,

Tlielieve it is aiusTr As
a moralist 1 opposei'l it, but as a
IHilitician I had to swallow."
. Gen. Leach ; "My (lotl, fellow- -

t he male. II nunieu ai uji iutequired the reporter.. (we don t know what), .failed to
siH'uk. He is the man who favi.reil Poll Holders W G Wheeless, S people of Egypt at all times, be the female cnti odiie exhibits the ut"Why, young feUer, r.se iuarried ;ihimg lf'l " " mKe "

cause an extra high was equally most ferocity, and tdiowa great eunWarren, David Mills and Heury
and other ''inspiring liquids," by
the express companies.? Certain
towns iu Georgia and; Kansas,
where these laws are striugently eu- -

lw 1 'nnire. and don't von know 4 go. he w ent lo I ue i ue,.ie in,,
disastrous with a deficeiit one,Wilkins.

8,utnig up all the grog shops, and

rank the other wav.

ning in guidiug her yoQug to places
.t safetv. The vouun are-fe- d bydat de 'squire's inairiage lis only e.vhaUNted by i long day's fishing

When, the curtainPliny states that "a proper inuu on the lake. ti.o mother, as are nianyrtu tnegood for a year Vforced, are cited as showing that dation is sixteen cubits, rose on thei third act, it .discioHed J ymu.t m hirda, by waaticiitedfood,inur- -y ear ?"Only good for a
We knowj from experience St.

Jacobs Oil will cure rheumatism.
l'toria.(IlL) l'etorittH.

the beer business by express has in- - J j twelve cubits the couutury suf

citizeiis, I was only acting with the
concern,"

Col. Johnston : "No, uo ; I dont
want tP go, to Congress, ami more-

over I don't think I can." :

the w hite haired Hip still deep iu j disgorged for the purpose. The
! . - '

. . . , ...... .......ta r.r tbi. M-odile mi land.inured the uews-gatheier- . screased more than two thousand ft rs from famine and feels a de

How, then, can we pay just tril.ut
to our mothers with what meas-

ured of gratitude aud affection
shall we- - requisite them for their
maternal rare.
T To those who have lout jhe r
mothers iu early life, there U the
hallowed giot, uacred to memory,
where they retrospect the past, re.-ca- ll

day and nighu wheu their
mothers keep watch over their sin-

less year, aud w here: they may
took forward, with faith and hope,

i to the blessed re unions of the
eyerhMtting future. '

Frit-a- d may be torn from our
heart, hopes may Ite blasted, and
eur love for others may Rrbw cold,
yet erery principle feeling of vir-

tuous sensibility requires that we
should cling to our mothers aud
love them still.

rive, leu, iweu- - inwrivv , I"TUrtaiKlv." reolied the fieirntl I his 20 years nap.
- 7 7 " ' - i i ..... ft l ru IU llililri niv wwjjterceut. We should judge that the ficiency eveu in thirteen, fourteen

express companies could afford to j ca8es jov, fifteen security, sixteen with kind vali. vali ! "a 'souire's ty m mutes paeu, c .. ...... .... nf ti,- - alliffator.. whotieThat Terrible Tiabetes.

HilUMiiimller is sioken of as the
man who curies the state of ew
Haiupsliire in his vest pocket. Hut
this is a mistake. The only way to
carry a state in one's pocket is to
buy it as Dorsey did the state of
Indiiiua. When a man owns any.
thing he has a richt in.i.. if in

Geu. Cliugiuau: "I am of the opin marriage only holds good for a vear i waken. The audience began to get jt.,a0lHV gait M M known. - The
and de mayor's marriage two vear, ! impatient, and the prompter uiiea j cnM.odile Ktaiid wUh turfr; bodiej

be roundly assessed to aid iu de-- j delight.". The rise is uot the sameion that I shall let the boys fight it Gadsden, Ala., Feb. --'8, 1881.

H. H. Waekkb & Co.: Sirs fraying the expenses of prohibition in all parts. In the routined space off the ground, erect um,i ..... ...X.. 1...1.UV. The Itrreat actor . tiouiaiesout." nunc ue luiuuiin a uidiiingF - -campaigns. of the Nile valley above Cairo thetried every medicine I could hear ofCapt. Price : "It 1 live aliout
l.V?.Tj5t IMwket and not till then. If

all de time." j

Greeu and the woman are now- -

legs, and make their . attackj : J
successive joinp. Tlie America
crociKlihs i not so savage,
of the Old World, yet

knew what he was altout, Itiit mis
the' busi-

ness
was carrying' "realistic."

ttMt far.. The fact was that all
heiSbt must ,le ater thttU io theThe lliehuiond ( Va.) SU,te writes: j

Ex-May- J. A. Gentry, Manchester delhrbe the
fljre V!lZl?,f

thousand years and this thing con-

tinues to grow perhaps there may
for Diabetes, but in vaiu. Your Safe
Diabetes Cure gave me jterfect re-

storation of health. 5

living together haitpily, while
3

the
. . ii.. . i :. ... ttteiraicaUU wliv nmi m.aj

. Randier can carry New Hanil)-sluer- m

his vest iiocket let him
' shov: his bill of sale. Then, per-uaP- S

people will believe it.
be a chance for me ; but it's a long this State was cured ot rbeumatism f Accordiug to Herodotus a rise setter dog is being well taken care j the time jenersoii w iiisiauces are T07yfe.ot

J. T. Livingstone. ! Hiiirthesleeb ot the just, or rauier uaveieuiieu ui :time to wait." by St. Jacobs uil eight cubits was considered a sufii- - j 0f by Blake. O a.


